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Most people don't think they will be in
part ofa historical event. When p]
Tomeaka Fladger, a sociology major, left te
for an internship in Washington last
semester, she never anticipated she j0

^ would witness two historic events. w
Last fall, Fladger took part in USC acHonors College's congressional intern

program in Washington, D.C. While ^working in S.C. Rep. Mark Sanford's ^office, she experienced the government
shutdown.

61]fladger also participated in the Million
Man March, an event which she feels w'

blessed to have been part ot as an African
American.

"The march was so moving," said
Fladger. "I looked around and thought,
Here's a part ofthe population that no
one expects good things to come from.' 33

But it was great because what I saw
were janitors and doctors side by side. 6X1

I knew this was my moment. I felt F1
essential and a part of history. It's so en

^ vivid in my mind that I even remember he
what I was wearing."

Fladger was one of six interns from ar

USC who shared a house during the fall sa
semester. Each intern worked for a pn
different congressman on Capital Hill. M
During the day, they learned the inside ch
ropes ofthe federal government At night, pe
they attended classes in their house and th
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"I was a little nervous about working
a congressman's office at first," said *

ladger, "but I quickly felt a part ofthe
am.
"I appreciate what they do. Ifs a hard

b. You have to play ball a different
ay.making compromises and |
Idressing all sorts of concerns."
Fladger said she was shocked when

ie federal government initially shut
)wn. She was thankful she was
nsidered an "essential" government
nployee, which meant her internship
asn't interrupted by the shutdown.
"The government has money, but

orkers don't," said Fladger. "The
lutdown was wrong, and I was sorrv

see them play with people's lives like
at. They need to put bipartisan debate
ide."
In addition to learning about and

periencing the demands ofpublic office,
adger said living in a metropolitan
ivironment like Washington helped
t grow as a person. ®°P!
"There were all kinds of people on Cap

id off the beltway," said Fladger. "I was
w a lot of African Americans in \
ofessional careers.so many role models. Flac
any people had different accents. It cona

allenged me to communicate with gove
ople ofother backgrounds, and I realized F
at I wasn't as cultured as I thought I
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n mascot found dead
5 were introduced in 1924. In the past,

The ram mascot £ude*? at,rival scho,ola
football team was ^b^ taggames but the ammab

, have always been returned safely,n a major a ery Sheriff Lindy Pendegrass told The
.re , an au opsy Herald-Sun ofDurham his office has

. , some suspicions regarding a motiveeived as many as , r, °b

, , j , and suspects. .

le chest and neck, A y.. .., ,. ,
,, , , j A white ram with horns paintedtheabdomen and , ,, . ,,, ,

, , , , sky blue, Rameses would lead the
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[1 Carolirm State's "feadi game along with a cheerleader
M ,. . escort.
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